ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Pavement recycling technologies represent a modern approach mainly for pavement reconstruction. Besides the traditional Mill & Fill method (cold milling of the required part of the asphalt pavement and replacing the milled structure by new structural layers), hot and cold recycling methods performed usually in-situ are used as well. The particular methods have their given technological specification which differs particularly by way of application, as well as material and construction machinery used for these recycling techniques. As a consequence, the methods are not always mutually substitutable and universally applicable. Their applicability and suitability are determined by experts on the basis of technical standards or regulations, practical experience concerning the local conditions of the project and respect to the technical tradition. The completion of each technological type of recycling has a certain environmental impact. If we focus on greenhouse gas emissions, this particularly concerns CO2, NOx, volatile hydrocarbons, CO and solid particles. Such harmful substances are released into the atmosphere during each of the partial pavement reconstruction processes -starting with the production / refinement / extraction or processing of the construction materials applied (bituminous binders, hydraulic binders, aggregate and others). It is the activity associated with securing the material that is subsequently incorporated in the construction project that is the most critical emission burden for the environment. Besides the aforementioned activities, harmful substances are also emitted when the reconstruction is completed -construction machinery operation -demolition work, material crushing and screening, subbase levelling, material and mix transport or laying, [1] .
OPTIREC CALCULATOR
The new calculation tools, OptiRec CR and OptiRec MF, developed within the framework of the activities of the Czech Technical University in Prague in cooperation with Wirtgen GmbH allow to the user to obtain an important comparison of the technological options for asphalt pavement rehabilitation selected on the basis of the environmental impact, time or economic demands of pavement reconstruction by various recycling approaches. The tool does, nevertheless, not compare the technical equality between cold recycling with asphalt overlay and the mill&fill approach using only hot asphalt mix, i.e. the structural effect of both techniques will not always necessarily be the same. This is not the aim of the calculator. Both tools are innovative in their approach to the evaluation of technological variants and universality of settings, quantity of construction machinery included in the database, with the option of choosing any proprietary machinery set, [2] . Material data about energy demandingness used by OptiRec are taken from existing inventories which are internationally available. This includes also data about hot mix asphalt including the energy demand of a mixing plant. Machinery related data related to fuel consumption and engine effectiveness are based on information from the producers. The software was so far designed using MS Visual Basic where the material and machinery data are combined with various LCA formulas.
OptiRec CR (Cold Recycling)
The OptiRec CR software application handles primarily pavement reconstructions by detaching and mixing, applying cold recycling approaches, most frequently in-situ. There are primarily the technological options as listed below for the individual methods: 1) Detaching and mixing the material of the existing structure of the selected layers (e.g. re-shaping) 2) Recycling with the application of hydraulic binders (R) -cement or cement suspension 3) Cold recycling (CR) in various forms using bituminous binder or a combination with hydraulic binder a. bitumen emulsion b. bitumen emulsion and cement (lime) c. bitumen emulsion and cement suspension d. foamed bitumen e. foamed bitumen and cement (lime) f. foamed bitumen and cement suspension.
In comparison to the traditional reconstruction technology, cold recycling technologies have a number of advantages and some limits. In the case of cold recycling in situ, these are as follows, [5] : + the reconstruction method with lowest energy requirements; + minimized time demands of the reconstruction; + small quantities of material transported from and to the site if compared to the mill & fill method; + minimized need for new virgin materials; -challenging use on roads with a high quantity of street inlets and other entry points to engineering utilities; -need to use special machinery (recycler) in the machinery set. In relation to the aforementioned technological options, the construction machinery performs activities further specified in Table 1 . Bitumen * With respect to the relatively small quantity of the material transported to the site, the transportation of material (binders and water) to the site is not included in the software application calculation.
OptiRec MF (Mill & Fill)
The MF software version primarily handles reconstructions of flexible pavements by the traditional Mill and Fill technology. It is currently the standard and most common solution of pavement rehabilitation in the form of milling of the required layers of a flexible pavement (most often the surfacing) and replacement thereof by new structural layers. The method is effective but quite demanding of material resources in particular. As a consequence of cost savings in the field of reconstructions and the requirement for environment-friendly methods, alternative and equally effective solutions are being sought, like e.g. the aforementioned cold recycling, or hot recycling in situ or a combination of the methods available.
Summary of advantages and disadvantages for traditional rehabilitation methods for flexible or semi-rigid asphalt pavements, [5] : + universally applicable anywhere; + possible use for municipal roads (streets) in urban areas; + many decades of experience; + relatively low requirements for machinery during completion; -high requirements for material resources -large quantities and demanding logistic transfers (aggregate, bitumen); -economically more demanding. 
PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF THE SOFTWARE TOOL (EXAMPLE)
A road requiring reconstruction of the asphalt surfacing by one of the technological options, either cold recycling or traditional mill & fill method with a new asphalt layer, was chosen for a suitable explanation how the OptiRec tool works and what might be its advantages. This chapter aims to utilise the OptiRec applications in order to assess the selected reconstruction options. The options will be compared on the basis of the total CO2 generated during the production of the materials incorporated in the project (asphalt mixes, hydraulic binders and bituminous binders) and CO2 produced by the machinery during the work completion as such. Apart from CO2, other emissions of greenhouse gases (particularly NOx, volatile hydrocarbons, CO, solid airborne particles) will be assessed as well. For the purposes of demonstrating the calculation tool results, a project with the following input parameters was chosen (see Table 3 ). The road intended for reconstruction is a hypothetic example of a road with a minor traffic load / intensity (mainly by heavy loaded vehicles). The end of the pavement surfacing life is indicated by defects like e.g. deep cracking in the asphalt layers, deep pavement deterioration etc.. The pavement surfacing consists of asphalt concrete of total thickness 120 mm. The base layer consists of a layer of mechanically compacted aggregate on a protective layer made of crushed gravel. The total thickness of the pavement structure is 350 mm. 
Mill & Fill (Mill & Replace)
Within the framework of the traditional asphalt pavement reconstruction method, the whole thickness of both surfacing asphalt layers is supposed to be milled away, whereas selective milling is not used. The base layer of the compacted aggregate is retained. A prerequisite for this is sufficient bearing capacity and evenness of the area. The extracted material will be transported to a landfill or a mixing plant (the distance of 30 km was chosen). Subsequently, a typical paver will pave two new structural asphalt layers ACbin 16 and ACsurf 11. The original vertical alignment of the pavement will be retained mainly because of possible bridge structures. With respect to the nature of the reconstruction technology, the OptiRec MF will be applied.
Sequence Together with the information on dimension parameters and pavement composition, the list of the steps is used as underlying information for working with the OptiRec tool. A traditional reconstruction of the pavement asphalt surfacing can be divided into two basic steps -cold milling and new asphalt mix paving and compaction. Both steps are performed by a set of machines consisting primarily of standard machinery used in road construction (sweeper truck, tipper truck, paver, rollers etc.). During the milling, the crucial type of used machinery is the cold milling machine, which if special equipment is attached, can be used partly as a recycler (e.g. during cold recycling). The asphalt mix is laid to the necessary thickness by an asphalt paver supplied with hot asphalt mix, transported straight from the mixing plant. The following table 7 indicates the average fuel consumption and emissions of particular building machinery used in this type of rehabilitation. All values have been calculated by the OptiRec MF software. The fuel consumption of machinery set in a hypothetical project is indicated both for individual machines and as a overall sum for the entire project. The quantity of CO2 generated is indicated identically (table 8) . A graphic expression of the values in the table is given in figure 2. 
Cold recycling -option with bitumen emulsion and cement
In the case of pavement rehabilitation by cold recycling technology, the chosen technical option is applying cationic emulsion with residual bitumen content of 2.5 % and additional use of 1 % cement. In-situ recycling up to the thickness of 220 mm will be performed by a recycler and only the asphalt wearing course must be milled off. The new asphalt layer ACbin 11 of a total thickness 50 mm will be paved on the top of the cold recycled and compacted layer.
Sequence of steps: 1) Milling off 50 mm of the surfacing (wearing course) 2) Transportation of the extracted material to a land fill / mixing plant (30 km distance) 3) In-situ cold recycling -220 mm (binder course + part of the base course) -use of 2.5 % by mass of bitumen emulsion (expressed by means of residual bitumen) and 1 % by mass of cement 4) Tack coat by cationic bitumen emulsion 5) Transport of ACsurf 11 from the mixing plant to the site (30 km distance) 6) Laying ACsurf 11, 50 mm With respect to the recycling and paving works, this example employs OptiRec CR (recycling works) and, subsequently, OptiRec MF (milling the wearing course and subsequent paving of this layer again). 
Summary
The table below contains an overview of applicable technical options with a focus on CO2 production. The table also contains the presumed quantities produced per square metre of the project completed by the technology in question. This means the total quantity of CO2 generated (released) in relation to the production of the materials incorporated as well as the emissions resulting from the operation of construction machinery during the reconstruction. Source: Calculations are based on data from producers of machinery as well as from the European emission standards. Not only CO2 counts to harmful greenhouse gas emissions released during production of building materials, their use, transport and fitting in structures. Another risk to the environment can be identified mainly with other greenhouse gases like NOx, volatile hydrocarbons, CO or solid particle matters. This comprehensive information about the burden of the environment together with economic and material related demand is given by the software solutions OptiRec. 
CONCLUSION
The computing tool for assessment of energy consumption and emission release of different solutions of asphalt pavement rehabilitation represents an effective instrument for evaluating technological options of pavement reconstruction. The evaluation of individual options is presented by the values of emitted harmful substances (CO2, NOx, volatile hydrocarbons, CO and solid airborne particles). Users also receive information about the economic requirements, resource requirements (materials, machinery), fuel consumption, time demands and unit indicators. The basic prerequisites for using the OptiRec software application are sufficient input parameters about the project to be calculated, as well as at least basic knowledge and overview concerning pavement structures or the overall road construction.
The tool with open access to its architecture is used, inter alia, to support environmentally friendlier approach to construction and non-renewable resource management. It supports recycling technologies that reuse materials once incorporated and improved by quality enhancement.
